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In nu clear phys ics ex per i ments, it is very im por tant to iso late the mea sured quan ti ties from
elec tro mag netic noise. With out this pos si bil ity, it is im pos si ble to ob tain us able ex per i men tal
re sults since nat u ral elec tro mag netic noise can be sev eral or ders of mag ni tude larger than the
mea sured mag ni tude. In or der to en able such mea sure ments, it is nec es sary to elim i nate elec -
tro mag netic noise from the ex per i men tal pro ce dure. This is achieved by shield ing against
elec tro mag netic ra di a tion. In this pa per, ex per i ments were per formed to pro tect a room from
elec tro mag netic noise. By ap ply ing all known meth ods of shield ing against elec tro mag netic
ra di a tion, it was con cluded that the room can be pro tected from the elec tri cal com po nent, but 
it is im pos si ble to pro tect it from the mag netic com po nent of elec tro mag netic ra di a tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The in creas ing de gree of min ia tur iza tion of elec -
tronic com po nents and as sem blies, ac com pa nied by
an in crease in elec tro mag netic con tam i na tion by high
– fre quency (non – ion iz ing and ion iz ing) low – in ten -
sity elec tro mag netic fields, im poses the need to mea -
sure low – in ten sity mag netic fields. Such mea sure -
ments are car ried out in rooms with the low est pos si ble 
level of the sur round ing mag netic field. The un wanted
mag netic field from the en vi ron ment is called mag -
netic noise, and it orig i nates from nat u ral sources (the
Earth's mag netic field, so lar wind, etc.) as well as from
fields that are a con se quence of tech ni cal and tele com -
mu ni ca tion de vices. Ur ban en vi ron ments have nu mer -
ous sources of mag netic noise, such as ve hi cles whose
op er a tion is ac com pa nied by overvoltages that gen er -
ate fast mag netic fields. One of the main sources of
slow mag netic fields is the 50 Hz net work with its
higher har mon ics [1, 2].
An ex am ple of sen si tive mea sure ment, which is
per formed in mag net i cally shielded rooms, is the re -
cord ing of the field of bi o log i cal cur rents of the hu man
brain, heart, etc. In stan dard lab o ra tory con di tions,
mag netic noise ex ceeds bi o log i cal fields by sev eral or -
ders of mag ni tude, which makes re li able mea sure ments
dif fi cult. There fore, so-called mag net i cally quiet rooms 
with sig nif i cantly at ten u ated mag netic noise are be ing
built in the in sti tu tions in tended for per form ing these
mea sure ments [3].
Minimization of ex ter nal mag netic fields is also
re quired in lab o ra to ries where phys i cal ex per i ments
are per formed. The fol low ing ex am ples are given:
– lab o ra to ries for the cal i bra tion of sen si tive in duc -
tion me ters used in space pro grams,
– elec tron mi cro scopes whose mag netic lenses are
sen si tive to the level of the ex ter nal mag netic
field,
– el e men tary par ti cle spec trom e ters and de tec tors
where beams of charged par ti cles pass through
vac uum chan nels, and
– in ap pli ca tions of high-en ergy phys ics with en -
ergy im plan ta tion in fu sion plasma by nano sec ond 
elec tron beams.
When the vol ume to be shielded is rel a tively
small then a mag netic shield from super con duct ing
walls whose op er a tion is based on the Meiss ner ef fect
can in prin ci ple be ap plied. Super con duct ing pro tec -
tion is used in some phys i cal ex per i ments, but it is not
used in lab o ra tory rooms. How ever, there is in ter est in
super con duct ing pro tec tion on fu ture flights in or der
to pro tect per son nel ex posed to cos mic ra di a tion con -
sist ing of high-en ergy charged par ti cles.
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One of the as pects of the elec tro mag netic pro tec -
tion is the field re duc tion in the vi cin ity of strong elec -
tro mag netic sources that may in ter fere with or pre vent
the op er a tion of nearby sen si tive elec tronic sys tems.
An ex am ple are the rooms of med i cal in sti tu tions in
which mag netic res o nance im ag ing is used. Mas sive
super con duct ing mag nets that gen er ate an in duc tion
greater than 1 T are shielded by a fer ro mag netic shield, 
which pre vents the in flu ence on the other in stru men ta -
tion. Among house hold ap pli ances, a strong source of
elec tro mag netic ra di a tion is a mi cro wave oven that is
lined with an ef fec tive pro tec tive cage. Loud speaker
mag nets are also shielded so that the scat tered flux
does not in ter fere with the op er a tion of cath ode-ray
tubes and other equip ment. In com put ers, mo bile
phones and other elec tronic de vices, sen si tive mod -
ules are shielded in or der to pro tect against emis sion
an ten nas or volt age mod ules [4, 5].
There are two prin ci ples to pro tect the area of the
mag netic field: pas sive and ac tive. Pas sive shield ing is
most of ten used, which con sists of shield ing the space
with sheets of con duc tive and fer ro mag netic ma te ri als.
When pas sive shield ing is not suf fi cient, an ac tive
shield ing is also per formed by a sys tem of elec tri cal
wind ings placed around the pro tected rooms. By means
of an in duc tion sen sor and a feed back sys tem, the wind -
ings are sup plied with cur rents that gen er ate a field of
the same strength but in the op po site di rec tion from the
out side, which leads to can cel la tion. When con struct -
ing a room with re cord low in duc tion, both pas sive and
ac tive shield ing is ap plied at the same time [6, 7].
Most of the avail able re search was per formed
with al ter nat ing volt age of a de fined fre quency. The
aim of this pa per is to mea sure the qual i ta tive ef fects of 
pro tec tion against pulsed elec tro mag netic fields. The
mea sure ment pa ram e ter is the fre quency of the high est 
har monic of the pulse volt age. These mea sure ments
were per formed on the ba sis of meth ods de vel oped by
the au thors [8-10].
MAG NET I CALLY SHIELDED ROOMS
Mi chael Far a day is cred ited with in vent ing the
first ef fec tive pro tec tion against elec tro mag netic fields
(where the men tioned pro tec tion re fers pri mar ily to
elec tric fields). The pro tec tive sys tem, the so-called
Far a day cage, is a room sur rounded by a thick wire
mesh or con duc tive sheet metal. Mod ern Far a day cages
are mostly lined with a high-con duc tiv ity alu mi num
sheet. In ad di tion to elec tric fields, the cages also pro -
tect against ra dio fre quency elec tro mag netic fields. An
al ter nat ing mag netic field per pen dic u lar to the con duc -
tive plate in duces eddy cur rents in it, which cre ate a
field in the op po site di rec tion from the in ci dent one. On
the sur face of the plate the cur rents have the high est
den si ties, J0, which de crease with in creas ing depth, h,
ac cord ing to the ex po nen tial law
J h J h( ) /= -0e
d (1)
where d is a con stant called the depth of pen e tra tion
and is equal to the depth at which the den sity de creases







where f is the fre quency, µ – the mag netic per me abil -
ity, and s – the spe cific con duc tance. Equa tion (1)
shows that with in creas ing depth the cur rent den sity
de creases but still does not reach zero. As with some
sim i lar ex po nen tial laws, at depths five to ten times
greater than d, the elec tro mag netic wave can be con -
sid ered to be com pletely ab sorbed (i.e., all its en ergy is
con verted into heat) [11, 12]. 
It is known that the losses due to eddy cur rents are
pro por tional to the square of the fre quency. This means
that as the fre quency de creases, the pro tec tion ef fi -
ciency drops sharply. The lower limit of the fre quency
range of a ra dio sig nal is con sid ered f1 = 100 kHz. Pure
alu mi num, as the most com monly used pro tec tive layer, 
has a spe cific con duc tance 35 MSm–1. This  means  that 
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Fig ure 1. An ex pla na tion of
pro tec tion against
elec tro mag netic waves:
(a) ab sorp tion due to eddy
cur rents and (b) ex po nen tial law
of de creas ing cur rent am pli tude
at 100  kHz  the  pen e tra tion  depth is d = 0.48 mm. At -
ten u a tion of this elec tro mag netic wave 1000 times is
achieved by alu mi num sheet thick ness H = 3.3 mm. In
pre par ing the cage it is nec es sary to pre vent the pen e tra -
tion of the field through the com po nent edges, cracks
and open ings such as doors, elec tri cal in stal la tions, in -
stal la tions for plumb ing, air con di tion ing, etc. Small
open ings are par tic u larly crit i cal in the case of high fre -
quency elec tro mag netic waves with submillimetre
wave lengths [13, 14].
At lower fre quen cies, the pro tec tion of the eddy
cur rent prin ci ple is be com ing in ef fi cient. In the case of 
a steady field, such as the Earth's field, alu mi num
plates do not pro vide any pro tec tion. Pro tec tive lay ers
of fer ro mag netic ma te ri als are used to sup press low
fre quency mag netic fields.
Pro tec tion against per ma nent and slow-chang ing
mag netic fields dif fers sig nif i cantly in re la tion to pro tec -
tion against elec tric and elec tro mag netic fields. The
steady mag netic field can not be ab sorbed or weak ened
by con vert ing it into heat as with elec tro mag netic waves.
The fun da men tal prop erty of mag netic in duc tion is that
there is no source. The lines of mag netic in duc tion come
out of one pole of the mag net and reach the other through
the mag net (they close in on them selves). It is only pos si -
ble to change the shape of the mag netic field lines, i. e.
flux di rec tion, by chang ing the lo cal mag netic re sis tance. 
Pro tec tion against slow- chang ing mag netic fields is
rem i nis cent of pro tec tion in hy drol ogy – a river flow that
can not be stopped is di verted by ca nals so that wa ter by -
passes the place be ing pro tected.
In prin ci ple, the mag netic field can not be ide ally
per ma nent (i. e. com pletely es tab lished) be cause that
would mean that both the strength and the di rec tion of
the field have the same value for an in def i nite pe riod of 
time, which is prac ti cally im pos si ble. The at ten u a tion
di a gram of the mag netic field is given as a func tion of
fre quency. Fields that are con sid ered per ma nent in
prac tice have a fre quency range of ap prox i mately 0.01 
Hz to 0.1 Hz [15, 16].
Mag netic shield ing is achieved by coat ing the
walls of the room with pan els of fer ro mag netic ma te rial
of high per me abil ity. The best form of pro tected vol ume 
is spher i cal, but such a form is rarely used in prac tice.
The cy lin dri cal shape is an other fa vor able shape, but for 
prac ti cal rea sons, most of the pro tected rooms are
shaped like a square. Sharp edges rep re sent places with
weaker pro tec tion, so the edges are rounded and ad di -
tion ally pro tected [17].
As men tioned ear lier, the mag netic flux is dis trib -
uted in such a way that the to tal mag netic re sis tance is
min i mal. Most of the flux is di rected along the fer ro -
mag netic walls and a smaller part through the pro tected
space. The field strength in the pro tected vol ume can be
re duced but not to zero. By in creas ing the num ber of
pro tected lay ers that are em bed ded in each other, an in -
creased re duc tion of the field is achieved. The re duc tion 
has an as ymp totic char ac ter which means that, re gard -
less of the num ber of lay ers, the field in side the room
can not be re duced to zero [18].
The prin ci ple of pas sive shield ing of a square-
shaped room is il lus trated in fig. 2. The elec tro mag netic
and mag netic fields have ver ti cal di rec tions. The outer
layer, which acts as a Far a day cage, con sists of alu mi num
sheet thick ness 5 mm. This metal sheet stops the elec tric
field and ab sorbs high fre quency tele com mu ni ca tion elec -
tro mag netic waves.
Two lay ers of fer ro mag netic walls are used to re -
duce the strength of the low fre quency mag netic field.
The first fer ro mag netic layer at tracts a sig nif i cant part
of the lines of mag netic in duc tion, i. e. a sig nif i cant
por tion of the in ci dent flux closes over the walls of the
outer layer. A weak ened mag netic field falls on the in -
ner fer ro mag netic cage, from which again a sig nif i cant 
part is di rected through the walls, and a smaller part
pen e trates the room. In this way, the field in side the
vol ume be comes weak ened many times over. As an
elec tri cal anal ogy of mag netic field at ten u a tion by a
large num ber of pro tec tive fer ro mag netic lay ers, fig.
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Fig ure 2. (a) Pas sive
(multilayer) shield ing
method of the room
and (b) an equiv a lent
pro tec tion scheme us ing
a mul ti ple elec tri cal
volt age attenuator, [1]
2(b) shows a multi-stage volt age attenuator con sist ing
of sev eral se ries-con nected volt age di vid ers. Each di -
vider fur ther weak ens the in put volt age which still
does not be come zero [19].
The fer ro mag netic pro tec tive ma te rial is ex -
pected to have high per me abil ity, a low co er cive mag -
netic field, and low mag netic loss as much as pos si ble
(nar row hys ter esis cy cle). The best ex ist ing ma te rial
of this type is an al loy called µ-metal de vel oped in
1923 in or der to im prove the char ac ter is tics of tele -
com mu ni ca tion un der wa ter ca bles. In its com po si tion, 
µ-metal con tains 77 % nickel, 16 % iron and a smaller
per cent age of cop per, chro mium and mo lyb de num.
The rel a tive per me abil ity of µ-met als and some other
sim i lar al loys ranges up to 200 000. This data re fers to
the steep est part of the B(H) char ac ter is tic where H is
the mag netic field strength.
The m-metal al loy rep re sents one of the soft est
mag netic ma te ri als. The mag netic char ac ter is tics are iso -
tro pic, have a slightly pro nounced magnetostriction and
the m-metal is suit able for plas tic me chan i cal pro cess ing
which does not dis turb the mag netic char ac ter is tics. The
remanent in duc tion of µ-metal ranges from 0.4 T to 0.6 T. 
The co er cive field is very small and amounts to 0.5 Am–1. 
The fer ro mag netic layer is sup plied with a spe cial wind -
ing for de mag ne ti za tion, which re duces the remanent in -
duc tion to zero [20].
When an a lyz ing the mag netic shield ing, it must
be noted that the fer ro mag netic ma te rial is com pletely
de mag ne tized and is lo cated in the ini tial part of the
B-H char ac ter is tic, which is char ac ter ized by a small
slope. In this mode of op er a tion, the mag netic per me -
abil ity is sig nif i cantly lower than on the steep part of
the char ac ter is tic. The rel a tive dif fer en tial per me abil -
ity of µ-metal at small fields is 13 000 which is only 10
% of the max i mum de clared value.
With a larger num ber of fer ro mag netic lay ers,
the pro tec tion fac tor in creases. How ever, this com pli -
cates the man u fac ture and in creases the con sump tion
of ex pen sive ma te ri als, in clud ing µ-metal. The best
mag net i cally shielded room in the world is lo cated in
the PTB In sti tute in Berlin, and it con sists of seven lay -
ers of µ-metal and one layer of alu mi num. The mass of
µ-metal con sumed is 24 T. The use ful vol ume of the
cham ber is 9 times smaller than the out side [21].
Ac tive mag netic shield ing is used as a sup ple -
ment to the pas sive shield ing sys tem with the aim of
fur ther re duc ing mag netic noise, es pe cially at some
fre quen cies where the ef fi ciency of the pas sive sys tem
is the weak est. The ac tive shield ing con sists of a
triaxial Helmholtz coil sys tem of cir cu lar or square
shape (Helmholtz cube). The ge om e try of the cube has 
an ad van tage due to the larger in ter nal vol ume with the 
same ex ter nal di men sions of the sys tem.
To help these pairs of mu tu ally cou pled pairs, the 
fol low ing mag netic fields are gen er ated Bx, By, and Bz.
The wind ings are pow ered from au to mat i cally reg u -
lated cur rent sources, fig. 3. In the feed back cir cuit of
the reg u la tor, as in duc tion sen sors, mag ne tom e ters
with core sat u ra tion are used, which rep re sent the most 
sen si tive field me ters. The re sult ing field gen er ated by
the wind ings has the same strength but op po site di rec -
tion from the cor re spond ing com po nents of the ex ter -
nal field. Due to the be hav ior of the field, the pas sively
shield ing room is lo cated in a space with sig nif i cantly
at ten u ated mag netic noise, which fur ther re duces the
in ter nal field. The to tal at ten u a tion of the com bined
pas sive and ac tive shield ing are ad di tive on the deci bel 
scale [22].
Each Helmholtz coil is two fold. It con sists of
two sep a rate coils where one is made of thicker and the 
other of thin ner wire. The coils of thicker wire are sup -
plied with a con stant DC cur rent of higher strength I0x,
I0y, and I0z whose field can cels the mean value of the
lo cal Earth's field B0. The coils of thin ner wire are sup -
plied with a weaker, time-vary ing cur rent Ix, Iy, and Iz
from au to matic cur rent reg u la tors, which can cels the
vari able com po nent of mag netic noise B(t).
It should be noted that the space for pro tec tion
against mag netic fields should be ex tremely sta ble in
the static (me chan i cal) sense.
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Fig ure 3. An ex pla na tion
of the mag net i cally
shielded room:
au to matic cur rent
gen er a tion of Helmholtz
coils for vari able
in duc tion com pen sa tions 
Bz(t)
The shield ing meth ods pre sented above are
given to ex plain the pro tec tion method ap plied in the
ex per i ment. Even with less µ-metal used in the ex per i -
ment the achieved level of pro tec tion was enough to
ob tain use ful qual i ta tive re sults.
EX PER I MENT
The mea sur ing in stru men ta tion is closed in a
cham ber pro tected from elec tro mag netic ra di a tion
such as a well-made Far a day cage which pro vides sat -
is fac tory pro tec tion from the elec tri cal com po nent of
the field. How ever, the prob lem is the pro tec tion from
the mag netic com po nent, i. e. the pos si bil ity of its ac -
cu rate mea sure ment. This prob lem oc curs es pe cially
in ex per i ments of high-en ergy phys ics, where an elec -
tronic pulse of width of the or der of ns (nanosec onds)
is im planted in the plasma in or der to heat it (fu sion ex -
per i ments). For that pur pose, an ex per i ment of mea -
sur ing fast pulses was con ceived and per formed.
The ba sis of the ex per i ment was a com mer cial
Far a day cage of pro tec tion greater than 100 dB, fig. 4.
Within that Far a day cage, the mea sur ing equip ment
was placed in pas sive and ac tive shield ing cham bers
against the mag netic field. The pas sive and ac tive
shield ing cham bers were made with lim ited quan ti ties
of µ-met als (in ac cor dance with the bud get of the ex -
per i ment) so that the ob tained re sults should be in ter -
preted qual i ta tively ac cord ing to the prin ci ples set out
in the pre vi ous chap ter. The pas sive and ac tive shield -
ing cham bers were of the dis man tling type.
The Far a day cage was gal van i cally sep a rated
from the out side so that the mea sure ment re sults were
pro tected from in duced noise (this is es pe cially im por -
tant at high speeds of ap plied pulse volt ages since then
even the short est parts of wire struc tures must be
treated as cir cuits with wide spread pa ram e ters).
Sources of fast pulse volt ages were:
– Clas sic Marx gen er a tor at switch ing mode
250/2500 µs.
– Clas sic Marx gen er a tor set to at mo spheric volt age
1.2/50 µs.
– Marx gen er a tor set to pulse volt age 0.2/10 µs (gen er a -
tor with out out put ca pac i tor), fig. 5.
– Ca ble gen er a tor pulse rise rate 0.5 ns.
The pulse gen er a tors were con nected via a fast
volt age di vider by a non-gal vanic con nec tion to the
os cil lo scope and other in stru ments in the Far a day
cage. The ap plied fast di vider had an SF6 in su lated
high volt age ca pac i tor, a mica low volt age ca pac i tor
and a 50 W wave guide ter mi na tion re sis tor (all con nec -
tions were min i mized to the max i mum pos si ble).
As a mea sur ing in stru ment, a 10 GHz dig i tal os -
cil lo scope and a con trol 500 MHz an a log os cil lo scope
were used, as well as a com mer cial sys tem for mea sur -
ing the mag netic field with a semi con duc tor mag net i -
cally re sis tant sen sor.
The ex per i ment con sisted of re cord ing the pulse
volt age af ter 100 pulses with a one-min ute break be -
tween two con sec u tive strokes. Re cord ing was per -
formed with each of the fol low ing high volt age
sources us ing:
– only the Far a day cage,
– the Far a day cage and pas sive shield ing, and
– the Far a day cage, pas sive and ac tive shield ing.
Us ing sta tis ti cal, an a lyt i cal and Monte Carlo
meth ods, the mea sure ment un cer tainty of the mea sur -
ing pro ce dure was about 10 % [16].
The ex per i men tally ob tained re sults were sta tis ti -
cally pro cessed. As a mea sure of the ef fect of pro tec tion
against elec tro mag netic ra di a tion, the taken dif fer ence
is be tween the ob tained re sponses of the mea sur ing in -
stru ments ex pressed by the sur faces be tween them in
elec tri cal volt age – time and mag netic volt age – time.
The iden tity of the mea sure ment sig nals was pre vi ously
de ter mined us ing a U-test with a sta tis ti cal un re li abil ity
of 3 % [23].
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Fig ure 6 shows the curve ob tained by the above
men tioned high volt age sources. Ta ble 1 shows the
dif fer ences be tween the ob tained re sponses ex pressed
by sur faces in the elec tri cal plane volt age-time. From
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Fig ure 4. Com mer cial Far a day cage
Fig ure 5. Marx gen er a tor set to pulse volt age 0.2/10 µs
fig. 6 one can not see that the in tro duc tion of pas sive
and ac tive mag netic shield ing in the Far a day cage con -
trib utes sig nif i cantly to the re sults ob tained.
How ever, as the pulse rate in creases, this dif fer -
ence in creases, as can be seen from tab. 1, but this in -
crease is within the ex pressed mea sure ment un cer -
tainty (al though the ef fect is ex pected).
A com pletely dif fer ent re sult is reg is tered by a
mag netic mea sur ing in stru ment. De pend ing on the
speed of the high-volt age pulse, there is a sig nif i cant
de vi a tion of the re sults, fig. 7, tab. 2.
These de vi a tions are most pro nounced at high
fre quen cies of the mag netic field, and neg li gi ble at
lower fre quen cies (al most com pletely ig nored at a per -
ma nent mag netic field). These de vi a tions are not
within the ex pressed mea sure ment un cer tainty.
Based on the ob tained re sults and tak ing into ac -
count the pro duc tion qual ity of the pas sive and ac tive
shield ing against the mag netic field, it can be con -
cluded that the pulse shape of the elec tronic fu sion
gen er a tor can not be com pletely and ac cu rately mea -
sured (or re pro duced) in three-layer pro tec tion cham -
bers. For pro tec tion greater than 100 dB, the Far a day
cage is com pletely sat is fac tory for the mea sure ment of 
the elec tric com po nent of the elec tro mag netic field.
How ever, due to the nonlinearity of the hys ter esis, the
mag netic com po nent is not trans mit ted with sat is fac -
tory lin ear ity. By de vel op ing into har mon ics, the mag -
netic com po nent would be trans ferred (by an in verse
math e mat i cal op er a tion) with large de vi a tions from
the ac tual value. These de vi a tions would give an un re -
al is ti cally large value of the mag netic com po nent of
the field at low (zero) fre quen cies. Al though this re sult 
could not af fect mod ern ex per i ments in high-en ergy
phys ics, it is in ter est ing be cause it is the per ma nent
com po nent of the mag netic field of the elec tron pulse
(in a neg li gi ble amount) that is su per im posed with the
per ma nent mag netic field needed to hold the fu sion
plasma in mag netic bot tles.
CON CLU SIONS
Based on the ob tained re sults, which may not be
the most quan ti ta tively ac cu rate, it can be con cluded
that the pre cise mea sure ments of fast pulse waves of
an elec tro mag netic field are not pos si ble. Since the
mea sure ments were aimed at as sess ing the pos si bil ity
of avoid ing jit ter on-line mea sure ments in high-en -
ergy phys ics ex per i ments, it can be ar gued with cer -
tainty that it is dif fi cult fea si ble and only from this as -
pect. The trig ger sys tem also in tro duces prob lems
here, which should syn chro nously fire eight or more
elec tronic can nons with a power of 1.25 TW (per can -
non) with a width of 5 ns. For this rea son, based on
these re sults, it can be con cluded that in the pro cess of
in ject ing elec tron beam en ergy the to tal power will
never be ob tained as a sim ple sum of the power of in di -
vid ual pulses. How ever, the res o lu tion of the elec tric
com po nent of the field is more im por tant for these
types of re search and the re sult is more suc cess ful.
Our opin ion is that fur ther in ves ti ga tions and in -
vest ments in mag netic shield ing would be eco nom i -
cally (and time) in ex pe di ent and un rea son able.
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Ta ble 1. Pro tec tion fac tors of the pas sive
shield ing cham ber






Ta ble 2. Pro tec tion fac tors for per ma nent mag netic fields
Pro tected cham ber Num ber offer ro mag netic lay ers
Pro tec tion
fac tor
Made cham ber 1 20
Made cham ber 3 40
Made cham ber 5 45
Com mer cial cham ber 5 1500
PTB Berlin 7 75000
Fig ure 6. De pend ence of the pro tec tion fac tor on the
elec tri cal com po nent of the elec tro mag netic field
(log – log di a gram)
Fig ure 7. De pend ence of the pro tec tion fac tor on the
mag netic com po nent of the elec tro mag netic field
(lin – log di a gram)
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 PASIVNA  I  AKTIVNA  ZA[TITA  OD  ELEKROMAGNETNOG  ZRA^EWA
U eksperimentima nuklearne fizike veoma je va`no izolovati merene veli~ine od
elektromagnetnog {uma. Bez toga, nemogu}e je dobiti upotrebqive eksperimentalne rezultate
po{to prirodni elektromagnetni {um mo`e da bude vi{e redova ja~i od merene veli~ine. Da bi se
omogu}ila takva merewa potrebno je eliminisati elektromagnetni {um iz eksperimentalnog
postupka. To se posti`e za{titom od elektromagnetnog {uma. Primenom svih poznatih metoda
za{tite od elektromagnetnog zra~ewa zakqu~eno je da je prostor mogu}e za{tititi od elektri~ne
komponente, a nemogu}e za{tititi od magnetne komponente elektromagnetnog zra~ewa.
Kqu~ne re~i: elektromagnetno poqe, za{tita, impulsni napon, za{titni materijal
